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DPS 
By Ferdlm 6.1. Torn 
Variety New Stat7 

THE DEPARTMENTof Public 
Safety will deploy enough po- 
lice officersat the polling places 
tomaintainpeacemdorderdur- 
ing tomorrow's midterm elec- 
tions. 

In an interview yesterday, 
Lino S. Tenorio. DPS deputy 
commissioner for operations. 
said 27 officen will be fielded 
lo ensure security of the voters 
and ballot boxes. 

Tenorio said two officers 
will be assigned atevery poll- 

Tenorio: 
By Rmfnl ti. &myo 
variety New stan 

GOVERNOR Froilan C. Tenorio 
yesterday urged the g e n d  pub- 
lic to vote Democrat in 
tomorrow's midterm congres- 
sional electionssothat hisadmin- 
 stratio on cwld accomplish more 
in the remaining two years of i u  
lcrm. 

braces for elections 
27 cops to be -fielded at polline places 

- 

ing placea. Three cops. bow- 
ever. will be deployedat some 
schools that have two pre- 
cincts like Garapan Elemen- 
tary School. 

He disclosed that thmz to four 
officers will watch the Multi- 
purpose building in Susupe 
where the tabulation of ballots 
will k held. 

On the other hand, three to 
four will also serve as roving 
officers assigned to temporary 

replace those taking a break 
from the polling places. 

Some officen will be tapped 
not only to conduct regular traf- 
fic and patrol operations but to 
monitor the polling stations as  
well, said the deputy commis- 
siona. 

Tenorio claimed that they 
want to make it clear to the 
oflicen that they uenotallowed 
to be utilized by members of 
either party orpeople managing 

Vote Democrats! 
ment as the Commonwealthgears 
up for tomorrow's elections for 
members of Lepislature. 

4 totalof 10.870registercd vot- 
ers'arc expected to show up at the 
polling centers tosclect 18 House 
reprcsenlatives. h e c  senators and 
members of the Board of Educa- 
tion and of the island municipal 
councils. 

"So I can undenmd that, how 
Republicam in general am feel- 
ing the same way as the s p d a .  . 
But look they were in power for 
I2 yean. 'lhcy may have done a 
lot but now it is my Nrn. the 
Demoeratic Party's turn to do 
something and whether we do a 
good job or not. Ule people must 
still decide in 1997 whether we 

According to the governor. it is The governor said that as much should be kept in ohcc  oc we 
111 wnantthatDemocrantakema- as he l~kes to work with the Re- should be kicked art." he added 
jurity controlofat least one house 
~~ILegislatunifthegovernment's 
plans and policies were to be 
ilriplernented without snags'. 

tle lamented how the nrmnt 
UepublicanLegislaturerefusedto 
cooperate with hisadministration 
giving him the impnssion that 
such oppositionisdesigned to his 
performance as governor. 

"Not only arc they a 'do-noth- 
ing Republican Legislature, they 
are obmctionisu. So I'd like to 
tellourpeople tovoteDemoerats. 
I need the c o o p t i o n  of the Leg- 
islature. 

"It seems that since the late 
Vice Speaker Jess Mafnaa passed 
away, the Republicans would not 
give me any help. any cwpera- 
tion. Unformnately,whenthcvicc 
speaker died that was the end of 
any coopaation from the Legis- 
lature," he lamented. 

The novemor made the mta 

publicans. the latter have shown 
that they're not willing to work 
with his Administration. 

"So I am asking the people to 
vole Dcmoerau in this election. 
lust give me two years of coop 
eration from the Legislature and I 
can assun them that we will do 
everything that we can and in 
fact. l am sure wecan delivera lot 
of services for the people." said 
Tenorio. 

But in fairness to the GOP. the 
governorsaidheunderstands why 
the Republicansare opposinghim. 

"For example, if Dicgo T. 
Benavente has ambitions to run 
for governor or lieutenant gover- 
nor that will be primarily the rea- 
son why he does not want to help 
me. He may feel that if he he lp  
me and we do a lot. then of course 
it will k easier for me or any 
other Dcmoerat to get elcned in 
1997." raid the novunor. 

The~hiefexecutivehso~ointed 
out that the administration needs 
to provide a lot of services now 
that previous Republican admik 
istrations didn't need four years 
ago. 

That is why we havt to g c ~ -  
ale additional revenues for gov- 
ernment, he said. 

'The Republicam have h w n  
'that they don't like my pmgmms 
but they  don'^ have thek own 
.pmgramseither. Sotheonly solu- 
tion, I am afnid, is for the Demo- 
crats to control if nM both houses 
ofLegislaturr.~leas~~leofthun. 

"So I am d i n g  ttIe people: 
Majority of the people voted for 
Jessie and me in the last election, 
nowlamgoingtoarlrthemtodo 
the sune thing this e l d o n  to 
please vote Denccnun m that the 
Legislame and I can work to- 
gether for the next two years." be 
said. 

the polling plnces. 
"They will be rolely there f o ~  

murity of penons and ballots. 
he emphasized. 

Tenorio said all officen will 
convene on Saturday at 5 a.m. 
at the DPS to discuss specific 
instructions to be enforced. 

Tenorio said they am await-' 
ing for bther instructions from 
the Board of Elections follow- 
ing a general meeting sched- 
uled last night. 

Some 10.870 voten in the 
CNMl will lroop lo polling 
places to choose from among 
72 candidates vying for 33 po- 
sitions in the Legislature, mu- 
nicipal councils and the Board 
~f Elections. 

Tenorio u i d  they ue e x p a -  
ing an orderly elections. 

"I don't foresee big chrw go- 
ing on. We haven't received a 
threat. 1 think it's g o ~ a  be very 
peaceful. "he said. 

Elections in the CNMI ue 
generally characterized as  
peaceful and orderly. 

~ovema?mkn C. l h w p d n w l l o n  ~ ~ ~ r a a  CNMl Edvcsllon Month. WmSssln 
/eslerdev'a slmlnorre EduwHon Month Calebraflon c h a l m n  John M. DL. Guerrem (lefl) and Fmnwa h! . . 
'Sablen, ihal$eniin of Ihs program annmmae. 


